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How   many   of   you   have   goals   for   this   year?  

What   does   success   look   like   for   you?  

What   are   your   goals   for   your   rela�onships?  

How   about   your   rela�onship   with   Jesus?  

What   have   you   put   into   place   to   achieve   these   goals?  

  Let   us   just   understand   what   a   goal   is.    A   goal   is   an   achievement   or   result   we   want   to   get   and   towards   which  
we   direct   our   efforts,   �me   and   energy.  

Have   you   asked   this   ques�on :   

What   goal   does    God    want   for   you   this   year?  

We   know   God   wants   us   to   be   successful,   but   our   success   and   His   are   some�mes   very   different.    So,   let   us  
get   back   to   basics.    I   want   to   start   at   the   beginning   in   Genesis.   

  There   are   five   things   we   need   to   securely   have   in   place   and   in   priority   in   our   lives   as   Christ-followers:  

1.        Iden�ty  

2.        Place  

3.        Purpose  

4.        Resources  

5.        Boundaries  

   1.   The   first   priority   is   IDENTITY  
God   creates   the   heavens   and   the   earth   with   all   the   stars   and   galaxies.   Light   (day)   and   Darkness   (night)  
Water   and   the   seas.   Vegeta�on   -   plants,   trees,   fruits   and   veggies   galore.   Sea   creatures   -   like   Nemo   with  
sharks   and   dolphins.   Wild   animals   –   Pumba   and   Timone,   zebra,   geckoes   and   snakes.   Birds   and   all   flying  
things   like   eagles   and   mozzies.  
Genesis   1:26    tells   of   when   God   creates   man.    “ Let    us    make   man   in    our    image,   to   be   like    us ” .    Who   is   God  
speaking   to?    We   know   God   is   God   the   Father,   God   the   Son   (Jesus)   and   God   the   Holy   Spirit.   
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Have   you   ever   considered   yourself   made   in   all   three   parts?  

And   then   God   created   man   in   His   likeness.    This   is   the   really   special   part   –   in   Chapter   2   verse   7   says   God   not  
only   created   man   in   His   likeness,   He   breathed   life   into   Him.    We   have   God’s   life!   God’s   breath!   Super   cool.  

Our   first   priority   then   is   to   KNOW   that   we   are   made   in   His   image.    Our   iden�ty   is   in   God   himself.    Nothing  
and   nobody   else.   We   are   blinded   by   what   culture   says   we   are   or   should   be,   what   we   should   do,   achieve,  
look   like   or   even   live   like.    We   look   to   pop   stars   or   celebri�es   and   want   to   be   like   them.    We   look   to   other  
“more   successful   people”   and   want   to   be   like   them.    We   have   it   upside   down.    If   our   iden�ty   is   defined   by  
anything   or   anyone   else   but   God   we   have   a   wrong   view   of   who   we   are   and   who   you   are   supposed   to   be.  

We   are   already   complete.    We   are   already   whole   as   we   have   been   created   in   the   image   of   a   perfect,  
righteous   and   complete   God.    His   life   has   been   breathed   into   us.  

You   don’t   have   to   guess   what   your   iden�ty   is   –   you   have   been   given   you   an   iden�ty.    You   are   a   King’s   kid.  
Joint   heirs.    There   is   nothing   that   is   impossible   for   you   because   of   Jesus   in   you.     Either   you   know   who   you  
are   or   you   don’t.    Either   you   believe   it   or   you   don’t.   

God   wants   to   use   all   of   you   just   the   way   you   are   but   you   have   to   know   that   your   iden�ty   is   confirmed   and  
firmly   in   HIM.   

TAKE   A   BREATH   AND   KNOW   YOUR   IDENTITY.  

The   next   4   are   in    Genesis   2:8-18    we   have   the   account   of   God   crea�ng   the   garden   of   Eden.   We   o�en   skip  
through   this   text   quickly   and   miss   it.    We   are   going   to   read   through   this   and   there   are   some   words   I   want  
you   to   underline.  

“8 Then   the   LORD   God    planted     a   garden   in   Eden   in   the   east,   and   there   he    placed     the   man   he   had   made.  
9 The   LORD   God    made     all   sorts   of   trees   grow   up   from   the   ground—trees   that   were   beau�ful   and   that  
produced   delicious   fruit.   In   the   middle   of   the   garden   he   placed   the   tree   of   life   and   the   tree   of   the   knowledge  
of   good   and   evil .”    Genesis   2:8  
Jump   down   to   verse   15  
“ 15     The   LORD   God   placed   the   man   in   the   Garden   of   Eden   to    tend   and   watch   over   it .    16     But   the   LORD   God  
warned   him,   “You   may   freely   eat   the   fruit   of   every   tree   in   the   garden—    17     except    the   tree   of   the   knowledge  
of   good   and   evil.   If   you   eat   its   fruit,   you   are   sure   to   die .”  

2.   Second   priority   is   PLACE  

He   created   a   place   for   Adam.    God   has   given   you   a   place   too.    He   has   you   in   this   place   in   your   family,   where  
you   live,   what   job   you   have   for   a   reason.    God   desires   to   place   you   in   a   place   where   He   knows   purpose   can  
happen   in   your   life.    We   all   desire   a   place   to   give   us   valida�on.    God   placed   Adam   in   a   place   where   he   had  
nothing   to   do   with.    What   you   see   as   coincidence,   God   placed   you   where   you   are.    He   placed   you   in   your  
family.    They   may   be   crazy   but   there   are   some   things   you   need   to   learn   there.   

We   fight   the   place   so   hard   when   we   think   it   is   the   place   where   nothing   can   happen.    We   fight   the   job   we  
are   in.    We   fight   the   people   God   placed   us   around.    We   fight   the   church   God   placed   us   in.    Can   you   see   that  
God   has   you   in   this   place   for   a   reason?    He   created   the   place   and   then   placed   you   in   that   place.   

WHAT   PLACE   HAS   GOD   GOT   YOU   IN   NOW?    TRUST   HE   KNOWS   WHERE   YOU   ARE   AND   WHY   YOU   ARE   THERE  

3.    Linked   to   PLACE   is   the   priority   of   PURPOSE  
Adam   was   placed   in   the   Garden   of   Eden   for   a   specific   purpose   –   to   tend   and   work   the   land.    What   we  
some�mes   miss   is   we   ignore   the   place   we   are   in   and   so   we   don’t   understand   the   purpose   of   why   we   are  
there   in   the   first   place.  
How   many   of   you   have   asked,   “Why   am   I   here?”   

http://biblehub.com/genesis/2-9.htm
http://biblehub.com/genesis/2-15.htm
http://biblehub.com/genesis/2-16.htm
http://biblehub.com/genesis/2-17.htm
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Maybe   what   you   should   be   asking   is   “Why   does   God   want   me   here?”    It   could   be   for   your   growth,   to   teach  
you   something,   for   you   to   bless   and   teach   others.   O�en,   we   look   for   purpose   first   and   then   look   for   the  
place   that   will   achieve   this   purpose.   God   says   un�l   you   accept   the   place   I   have   placed   you   in,   you   will  
con�nue   to   look   elsewhere   for   purpose   and   meaning   and   miss   what   I   have   for   you.  

  YOU   ARE   IN   THIS   PLACE   FOR   A   REASON.    WHAT   PURPOSE   DOES   GOD   HAVE   FOR   YOU   IN   THIS   PLACE?   

  So,   the   first   priority   is   our   IDENTITY   in   Him  

The   second   is   PLACE  

The   third   is   PURPOSE  

   4.   The   fourth   priority   is   knowing,   working   and   caring   for   God’s   RESOURCES  

In   Verse   9   it   tells   us   that   the   Lord   God   made   all   sorts   of   trees   that   were   good   for   food.    God   is   the   one   who  
provided   everything   for   Adam   to   live.    It   was   Adam’s   purpose   to   look   a�er   them   and   make   sure   they   were  
used   properly.    God   provides   all   the   resources   we   need.   

“By   his   divine   power,   God   has   already   given   us   everything   we   need   for   living   a   godly   life.    We   have   received  
all   of   this   by   coming   to   know   him,   the   one   who   called   us   to   himself   by   means   of   his   marvelous   glory   and  
excellence .”    2   Peter   1:3   

We   have   everything   we   need.    Not   because   of   what   the   world   gives   but   what   God   has   given   us.    Do   you   see  
the   riches   of   the   resources   around   you?    We   o�en   look   at   the   lack   in   our   lives,   but   we   are   rich.    Rich  
because   God   is   a   God   of   abundance.    All   we   need   to   do   is   to   open   our   eyes   and   see   them   through   His   eyes.  

   Are   you   working   and   caring   for   the   resources   God   has   placed   in   your   hands?   

Are   you   growing   and   developing   them?  

  THANK   GOD   FOR   HIS   RESOURCES.    WORK   HARD   TO   GROW   THEM   AND   TAKE   CARE   OF   THEM.  

5.   The   fi�h   priority   is   living   within   God’s   BOUNDARIES  

God   gave   Adam   boundaries   to   live   in   fullness   in   the   garden.    God   warned   him   “you   may    freely    eat   ….   Like   a  
buffet   …   you   can   freely   eat   of   every   tree   in   the   garden.”    Every   tree   …   except.    This   wasn’t   like   there   were  
only   two   trees.    God   created   and   grew   trees   in   abundance.    He   gave   him   parameters   and   boundaries.    We  
live   in   harmony   when   we   know   and   understand   the   boundaries   God   has   placed   for   us.   

The   world   will   tell   you   how   would   a   gracious   loving   all-powerful   God   impose   limits.   Why   is   there   an  
“except”?    Because   he   loves   you.    Every   good   parent   knows   that   if   you   don’t   put   limits   on   your   children  
they   will   hurt   themselves.    They   will   hurt   themselves   because   of   what   is   around   them.    If   they   don’t   know  
the   boundaries   of   crossing   a   road,   they   will   get   hit   by   a   car.   Would   we   allow   them   to   “learn   the   hard   way”?  
“23    You   say,   “I   am   allowed   to   do   anything” [ a ] —but   not   everything   is   good   for   you.   You   say,   “I   am   allowed   to  
do   anything”—but   not   everything   is   beneficial .”    1   Corinthians   10:23   

  The   real   power   of   living   a   mature   Chris�an   life   is   when   you   know   you   can   but   you   don’t   have   to.    The  
real   power   of   being   secure   is   because   I   know   my   iden�ty   and   I   know   I   am   in   the   right   place   and   I   am  
living   in   purpose   using   the   resources   God   has   given   me   and   walking   within   the   right   boundaries.   

  So,   to   close,   I   want   to   go   back   to   my   ques�ons   from   the   beginning  

What   are   your   goals   for   this   year?  

What   are   your   priori�es   and   ideas   on   what   success   looks   like?  

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1+Corinthians+10%3A23&version=NLT#fen-NLT-28551a
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Let   me   encourage   you   to   live   with   the   right   priori�es,   knowing;  

Firstly ,   we   have   complete   iden�ty   in   God   alone  

Secondly ,   we   are   in   the   right   place,   created   by   God   for   a   reason  

Thirdly ,   God   has   given   us   a   specific   purpose  

Fourthly ,   in   God,   we   have   everything   we   need   to   complete   our   purpose  

Fi�hly ,   within   secure   boundaries   set   by   God  
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